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   Percutaneous antegrade pyelography under ultrasonic real-time guidance was performed 
in 18 cases of obstructive hydronephrosis, which were poorly visualized the renal collecting 
system on excretory urography and in which or retrograde pyelography could not be perfor-
med successfully. This technique was safe, accurate and easy, and provided significant di-
agnostic information in these cases. With the patient under local anesthesia an 18 gauge 
spinal needle was inserted into the renal pelvis. Approximately  10-20 ml fluid were withdrawn 
from the renal pelvis for cytology and culture. After the injection of contrast medium 
radiograms were obtained in adequate positions. Delayed films were obtained when indicated. 
In 8 cases pelvic and/or ureter tumor was diagnosed. In two cases congenital anomalies 
were diagnosed, one had complete obstruction at the ureteropelvic junction and the other 
had complete obstruction at the ureterovesical junction. In the three cases ureter ligation 
and in 5 cases ureter stenosis were diagnosed. The quality of the aspirated urine was dark-
red in 6 cases, positive cytology, in 6 cases, all of which had pelvic and/or ureter tumors. 
No severe complications were observed. 
Key  words  : Antegrade pyelography, Ultrasonic guidance, Hydronephrosis, Pelvic or ureter 
             tumor
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1981年10月よ り1984年9月ま で の3年 間 に三 重 大 学
附 属 病 院 泌 尿 器科 に 入 院 した18名,男 性12名,女 性6
名 を 対 象 と した。 年 齢 は,男 性 は1.5～84歳 女性 は
34～74歳で あ った.い ず れ の 症 例 もDIPも し くは















窄が 豆例,UVJ狭 窄が1例,尿 管狭窄が5例 認めら
れた(Table2).
穿刺吸引尿が暗赤色であった症例は6例であ り,腎
孟腫瘍3例,尿 管腫瘍 畳例,腎孟尿管腫瘍2例 であっ
た.そ の他の症例はすべて黄色透明あるいは黄色混濁
であった.穿刺吸引尿による細胞診が陽性であった症
例は6例 であり,腎孟腫瘍3例,尿 管腫瘍1例,腎 孟














性であった症例は2例 であった.い っぽ う,他の方法
による尿細胞診が陰性で穿刺吸引尿による細胞診が陽
性であった症例が3例 にみ られた.と もに陰性であっ
た症例が1例みられた(Table4).
本法による合併症として軽度の発熱が2例,穿 刺部






















症例2.61歳 女性,左 卵巣腫瘍根治術後,尿 失禁
を主訴として来院した.DIPで は 左無機能腎であっ
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